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ntrealy tharsue jwOul not leave .hern ounes the oppor unities they ask.toworshiplojthloat a Pargoiuî, visit. Hiis Ldstip aIrrth
a t a ynheier~ ,auner of their fathers.Pa-ticutly and klniy expinitito :bcI nit~r mor trir eaIaus, or dcu.r.' the financial condition of his Diocese and m irit couhI n1,t be hos, and detethouth it grie.ved hirm sadly to do so, h wlole Clirh i e i 14ti to Mr. lshrotwoncoutd hold out no hope at present. The an bis fritis dr tte capitl fonIationgrief which this caused amnonst ticim was t•ey are ayin in C rel ciatters. Theyilenit, and I ouy wish those of Our a o secy red upi ards of $00 towarTeChurch menbers who are so indiffereut a c serg ans siped. The 3ffertory ato the Missionary Diocese could have seen service wa s $10.5, and there wer tourthe looks and heard the siglhs of their ween co0n .mnican dw

perishing brothers and sisters; hadti they We drove ence som elevon iles tedon. s, the sentence "Thy Kingdom S. Mars Circh, Aspdi were a largecone," would have rather a differont effect congrega tin hac asspbled to ret us.on Suhray next when they are in their A nent omber chancehas been ad toe ucomfo:rtable Churches, than it nppears -e this luo cmrchae the expense of oisshave had hitherto. However, the evident Girdlestone of Gat, who ha also pro-pain of these people was more than I sented a han one set of veasels for trecould see without trying to do pomething Holy Sacramen. T e service wao verytowards alleviation, and I offered to meet hearty; and s graîifing se the Bshothem for service once a month, if they that, yuring his sermon, te told thoewere agreeable. They did indeed menu o gturint ofhie plecsr e tad gironbusiness, and preliminaries were son iongrion epere it hadgive,settled. Amongst the company we found to tie Ch ristian feI1owý;p hy baptsa, nda very intelligent young man, who has ten maies Iages from 3 to 1 ) and adrebee a great student, and in aecordance fenales (a es from 19 to 14) were presentedwith a suggestion frotm the Bishop, tli by me forco ifrm9ation. The peopls er
youghman will act as lay reader.Hsym o ofrain h epehrLon thn he as horene is are po antistruggilng. Theoffertory wasLodhp then heit a slortened, service, $3.09 and there were twenty.five coin-duriug which he gave them a most loving municants. Four o ete eandidatei, co.and affectionate address. As I have bo.s ao th girls came eleven miles inhinted, years bad passei since the ma- un ox-sleigh to b conlrreed, Tny leftjority of these people attended the minis- home at 10 a.m. ant got safely back at-tration of their Church, but their manner 12 p.M. witt thetr Parents, afl briginayof iandling their Prayer Books, thpir m .ibers of S. pCathedal, Toronto.hearty responding and the readiness wit T e mfter on o m ay, 2 lb., we to-which they joined in the old chants, tes tended a Citurcn meeting nt Asi., whenItified that their professions of attachment the men prement gave utterance to theirte the Church were not merely from ite gratitude ree nowenjuy of a monthilylip. We left them with hearts aching for servic , conclufing teno Lie sta prayorjoy, followed by the prayers, blessinga, Ir vcn yor Luord itp et us uave moreand tcare of those poor sh eep whum we fregs, ent ri is Lordsip warmr-had found in the wilderness. This in oly y cotgratulaed he on the prgrs tryone of the numerons incidents whiich c- iad ni matl in te erection o their eatcurred during our drive south, I could little church, where twele mthe agogive you many; suflice it no'v for mei to the trees still stour; gave mien a sketchsay, that the result of this jounrney will bu of what had, been proi.ed in hu w yan addition of upwards of ninety more of help outside, and hom ile hd beeymilet Ira vellin forme mont bly, and some performed; concluding wi:h grief, and thefour fres dekly rationF. 23uwa "No I am sorry miy friends to say IOn Stmîdày murning Feb. 28rd. we had cannot ltip yeu, until these peuple do asService in tha house of C. G. Haraton they sid thes pou d ti."Esq., McMurricli, a beautifuml situation Tuesday b uood-.on Buck Lake. This service was n town and hat a Cugregatiott of cver savon-oasis in the vild desert, ani the prngresg ty of service, aovIlici Vie visho bawhicl Mr. Harston was enabled to reporrt er .at niistere theHo ywas cheering in the extreme. He has Conm cheion. Upon iis Occasion veorysecured seven acres of lantd for a G leb fuw peoIle Were present uso do not belorgthe block of a solendid lg church is to t[a CI lrei ant ho unbe longra ili; and te upeopl tround appr toter nay be pointetd out as a fair indi-unwilln thictve utarned tny etne bei of eh earnestness ofour own mem--,hjeistýi liI futrrsh Ili andi their lit Thme weatber was most unpropiti-


